
Gear selector lever knob, replacingGear selector lever knob, replacingGear selector lever knob, replacingGear selector lever knob, replacing    
Note! Note! Note! Note! The illustrations in this service information are used The illustrations in this service information are used The illustrations in this service information are used The illustrations in this service information are used 
for different model years and/or models. Some variation for different model years and/or models. Some variation for different model years and/or models. Some variation for different model years and/or models. Some variation 
may occur. However, the essential information in the may occur. However, the essential information in the may occur. However, the essential information in the may occur. However, the essential information in the 
illustrations is always correct.illustrations is always correct.illustrations is always correct.illustrations is always correct.    
RemovalRemovalRemovalRemoval    
Removing the gear selector lever bootRemoving the gear selector lever bootRemoving the gear selector lever bootRemoving the gear selector lever boot    

 

Carefully press together the bottom edge of the boot. 
Press the boot down into its hole. 
Grip either side of the boot. Lever the boot down from its 
groove in the gear selector lever knob. 

Removing gear selector lever knobRemoving gear selector lever knobRemoving gear selector lever knobRemoving gear selector lever knob    

 

Press down the gear selector lever knob. Turn the gear 
selector lever knob counter-clockwise as far as it will go. 

 

Pull the gear selector lever knob straight up. 

Removing the gear selector lever bootRemoving the gear selector lever bootRemoving the gear selector lever bootRemoving the gear selector lever boot    
If necessary, remove the boot. 
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InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation    
Installing gear selector knobInstalling gear selector knobInstalling gear selector knobInstalling gear selector knob    

 

If necessary, position the boot around the gear selector 
lever. 
Press down the gear selector lever knob. Turn the gear 
selector lever knob clockwise until it locks in position. 

Installing gear selector lever bootInstalling gear selector lever bootInstalling gear selector lever bootInstalling gear selector lever boot    

 

Grip either side of the boot. Lever the boot up into its 
groove in the gear selector lever knob. 
Snap the boot into place in the frame. 
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Center console, replacingCenter console, replacingCenter console, replacingCenter console, replacing    
Note! Note! Note! Note! The illustrations in this service information are used The illustrations in this service information are used The illustrations in this service information are used The illustrations in this service information are used 
for different model years and/or models. Some variation for different model years and/or models. Some variation for different model years and/or models. Some variation for different model years and/or models. Some variation 
may occur. However, the essential information in the may occur. However, the essential information in the may occur. However, the essential information in the may occur. However, the essential information in the 
illustrations is always correct.illustrations is always correct.illustrations is always correct.illustrations is always correct.    
RemovalRemovalRemovalRemoval    

Transferring componentsTransferring componentsTransferring componentsTransferring components    

Removing center tunnel consoleRemoving center tunnel consoleRemoving center tunnel consoleRemoving center tunnel console    

 

Remove the panel inside the center console. It is secured 
with 4 hidden clips. 

 

Remove: 
the center console. See: Center console, replacingCenter console, replacingCenter console, replacingCenter console, replacing  
the 2 connectors. See: Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter 
assembly/electrical socket front, replacingassembly/electrical socket front, replacingassembly/electrical socket front, replacingassembly/electrical socket front, replacing  
the panel under the cover / armrest 
the 4 screws 
the 2 connectors (1). 

-
-

-
-
-

 

Lift the rear edge of the center console. Then lift the center 
console forwards / upwards. 

Transferring components center consoleTransferring components center consoleTransferring components center consoleTransferring components center console    
Transfer: 

the cup holder. See: Mug holder center console, Mug holder center console, Mug holder center console, Mug holder center console, -
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InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation    

replacingreplacingreplacingreplacing  
the rear cigarette lighter socket. See: Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter 
assembly/electrical socket rear, replacingassembly/electrical socket rear, replacingassembly/electrical socket rear, replacingassembly/electrical socket rear, replacing  
the cover / armrest. See: Center console cover / Center console cover / Center console cover / Center console cover / 
armrest, replacingarmrest, replacingarmrest, replacingarmrest, replacing  
the front storage compartment. See: Storage Storage Storage Storage 
compartment front center console, replacingcompartment front center console, replacingcompartment front center console, replacingcompartment front center console, replacing . 

-

-

-

Installing the center consoleInstalling the center consoleInstalling the center consoleInstalling the center console    
Align the center console. 
Install: 

the 2 connectors 
the 4 screws. Tighten 
the panel under the cover / armrest 
the 2 connectors. See: Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter Cigarette lighter 
assembly/electrical socket front, replacingassembly/electrical socket front, replacingassembly/electrical socket front, replacingassembly/electrical socket front, replacing  
the center console. See: Center console, replacingCenter console, replacingCenter console, replacingCenter console, replacing  
the panel inside the center console. It is secured with 4 
hidden clips. 

-
-
-
-

-
-
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Gear selector lever assembly, replacingGear selector lever assembly, replacingGear selector lever assembly, replacingGear selector lever assembly, replacing    
Note! Note! Note! Note! The illustrations in this service information The illustrations in this service information The illustrations in this service information The illustrations in this service information 
are used for different model years and/or models. are used for different model years and/or models. are used for different model years and/or models. are used for different model years and/or models. 
Some variation may occur. However, the Some variation may occur. However, the Some variation may occur. However, the Some variation may occur. However, the 
essential information in the illustrations is always essential information in the illustrations is always essential information in the illustrations is always essential information in the illustrations is always 
correct.correct.correct.correct.    
Preparatory workPreparatory workPreparatory workPreparatory work    

RemovalRemovalRemovalRemoval    

InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation    
Note! Note! Note! Note! For tightening torques, see: For tightening torques, see: For tightening torques, see: For tightening torques, see: Tightening Tightening Tightening Tightening 
torquetorquetorquetorque . . . .    

Removing the center consoleRemoving the center consoleRemoving the center consoleRemoving the center console    
Remove center console. See: Center console, Center console, Center console, Center console, 
replacingreplacingreplacingreplacing . 

Removing gear selector knob and bootRemoving gear selector knob and bootRemoving gear selector knob and bootRemoving gear selector knob and boot    
Remove the gear selector lever knob. See: Gear Gear Gear Gear 
selector lever knob, replacingselector lever knob, replacingselector lever knob, replacingselector lever knob, replacing . 
Removing the gear selector cablesRemoving the gear selector cablesRemoving the gear selector cablesRemoving the gear selector cables    

 

Hint: Hint: Hint: Hint: The screw on the puller is turned counter-
clockwise to pull the gear selector cable loose. 
Remove the gear selector cables from the ball 
connectors. Use: 999 7071999 7071999 7071999 7071 . 

Removing the gear selector assemblyRemoving the gear selector assemblyRemoving the gear selector assemblyRemoving the gear selector assembly    

 

Remove the 4 screws. Remove the gear selector 
assembly. 

Installing the gear selector assemblyInstalling the gear selector assemblyInstalling the gear selector assemblyInstalling the gear selector assembly    
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Install: 
the gear selector assembly 
the 4 M8 screws. 

-
-

Installing the gear selector cablesInstalling the gear selector cablesInstalling the gear selector cablesInstalling the gear selector cables    

 

Install by hand: 
the gear selector cables in the end of the gear 
selector assembly 
the ball joints for the gear selector cables. 

-

-

Installing gear selector knob and bootInstalling gear selector knob and bootInstalling gear selector knob and bootInstalling gear selector knob and boot    
Install the gear selector lever knob. See: Gear Gear Gear Gear 
selector lever knob, replacingselector lever knob, replacingselector lever knob, replacingselector lever knob, replacing . 
Installing the center consoleInstalling the center consoleInstalling the center consoleInstalling the center console    
Install the center console. See: Center console, Center console, Center console, Center console, 
replacingreplacingreplacingreplacing . 
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